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'ATTEND COUNTYrf--i DR. It L PATTERSON, OF LIBERTY, CLEVIS SHAW, ELEVEN
YEARS OF AGE, LOST FUNERAL OF

COL W.P.WOODKILLED IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
..ft.

One of County's Prominent Physicians and a Splendid Citizen
Meets Tragic Death When His Car Turns Over and

Crushes His SkulL

Funeral services were conducted at- The tragic death of Dr. R. D. Patr T

terson, of uberty, baa removed from
the county one of her foremost phys-
icians and one of her most prominent
citizens. Dr. and Mrs. Patterson andV
their, son John Armpstead Patterson. ;ber. More than fifteen hundred per-an- d

I Miss Minnie Cratchfield - ana sons" attended the burial service,
James Luther were returning from among whom were physicians from

the residence Saturday afternoon by
Kev. Kayborn Ellington, pastor of
the Liberty. Baptist church, of which
Dr. Patterson was a consistent mem- -

ureensboro. High Point, Burlington,
Asneooro, slier City and ether nearby
cities.

In the assemblage were friends in
every wauc or lite. Many colored
people were also present to pay the
last tribute of respect to one who had
'ministered to their physical needs.

First cousins of the deceased acted
as pallbearers: They were G. P.
Crutchfield and James M. Crutchfield,
both of Greensboro; Zev V. Crutch-
field, Thomasville; J. Rom. Smith,
Walter Smith and L. H. Smith, Jr.,
of Liberty. The intimate friends of

..viMrs. Patterson were flower bearers.

Raleigh last .Thursday evening when ,

Dr. Patterson was instantly killed
The automobile in which he was rid-
ing turned over and crushed his stall.

Mrs. .Patterson was driving; witn
Dr. Patterson by her side on the front
seat A tire blew out Dr. Patterson
reached ever and grabbed the wheel.
The car was careening badly at the
moment, whether from the blow-o- ut

or from the action of Dr. Patterson
in taking the wheel is not known.'
The car turned completely around and
fell on its Bide. Dr. Patterson's head
was badly crushed and he was dead
when he was picked up. ,

James Luther, young son or Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Luther, of 'Liberty;
about 10 years old, who was on the
back seat, was seriously injured about
the head. He has a bad gash over his
right eye.

Dr. Patterson was about fifty
years of age and had lived in Liberty
practically all his life. He studied
medicine at the University of Mary?
land.

Social Column
s

Mrs. Robins entertains S. S. Class.,

Mrs. Henry Robins delightfully1 en--l

tertained her Sunday School Class,
Friday afternoon in the ladies' parlor
of the Presbyterian church from 8 to
5 o'clock. The parlor was beautifully
decorated wjth spring flowers. As
each ' guest arrived they were given
a little chair cover with a chicken,
rabbit, duck, dog or some vennning.
little animal to be appliqned on . it,
when all had finished their pieces the
hostess had the kindergarten chairs
brought in and eighteen lit j cliairs
were dressed up, in theirfaster at--
tire g.4iugnt anu urpBr 11115
folk' and their splendid teacher; Mrs.
HaT Worth, on last Sunday morning.
This department of the S. S. is one
of the very best as it has been well
equipped and Mrs. Worth is a most
excellent teacher.

After the little chairs had been ar
ranged, Mrs. Robins, assisted by
Little Miss Margaret Erwin Robins,'
and
cream and wafers,

Mrs. C. A. Hayworth Hostess.

Mrs. C A. Hayworth was hostess to
the Priscflla club on last Wednesday.
The home was beautifully decorated
with a profusion of spring flowers.
An interesting contest was held in
which Mrs. C. C. Cranford was the
winner, and was presented with a
lovely match holder by the ' hostess.
Mrs. W. H. McMahan rendered sev
eral musical selections to the delight
of ail present Mrs Hayworth was
assisted in serving delicious refresh-
ments by Mrs. Geo. H. ' Feme and
Master Jack Hayworth. The plates
Contained chicken salad, wafers and
sandwiches. Hot coffee, . whipped
cream and home made candies were
also served. ..

,

Friday Afternoon Club.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Ollie Pres- -
nell was hostess to the Friday After-
noon Club at her home on Salisbury
street The subject for the meeting
was uugene uxseu ana wnat ne naa ,

done for the American Stars. The
first paper 'Was prepared by Mrs. Jtt.
W. .Walker, .the second and third
which were on some ' of O'Neill s
works were read by Mrs. Clarence
Rush and Miss Mittie Lovett The

""S?,? "r'feral invited guests jdes club
members-we- re present , hostess
served delectable refreshments, chick -

BKUUHUa,i ANEW
LAND DEVELOPMENT

j Brooldy Park Is a new land1 develop- -
meni oy uammer ana . noiaer, en

iNarth.iTayetteville hard ' surface
street in North Asbeboro. , V It is a
solid, town with vacant lots ' all the
way from the court house to some
distance beyond Brooklyn. That par-
ticular part of Asheboro is called
Brooklyn, and Brooklyn Park is on
the west side of the 'hard ' 'surfaced
street, which ir a' parr of State hirh- -
war,- - No.;7(K and is hard surfaced, or

rwill be complete at ah early day lead
ing north across the state into Vir-
ginia and to Washington, with a
brsjKjleading-tD"th- r right- - at Hin-sha-

fork, via High. Point, on to
Winston-Sale- the - Wilkesboros,
Blowinn1 Eock Boone and Jefferson.
branch leading to the left . at Hin- -
Hisrhway Number 62 leaves the ' old
plank road and Highway 70 just
across from Brooklyn rark and runs
by way of Liberty to Graham where
it connects with the Central Highway
to Raleigh and Morehead City.

TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES IN
COUNTY LAST SATURDAY

Primaries were held in the differ
ent townships of the county last Sat
urday and delegates were elected to
the County convention which meets
in the court house ,at 2 p. m. Satur-
day,, - W' '
i; At the Asheboro townshi meeting
whicnLwas hfeld ail the court, house
Mr. B. B. Brooks was elected chair-
man and J. V. Wilson secretary.
Every Democrat in Asheboro town
ship was elected a delegate to the
County conyention to1 be held in. the
court house at Asheboro, on April 12,
1924. On motion the record of the
Democratic party in the County and
State, and the record of our Repre
sentatives and Senators in Congress
were endorsed.

B. B. BROOKS, Chairman.
J. V. . WILSON, Secretary.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The school at Glenola taught by
Mr. J Eugene - A. Green ' and Miss
Myrtle Borrough closed Friday,
April 4- .- '

A party oi young ioiks ; irom
Glenola and Trinity enjoyed a trip
to Pilot Mountain last Sunday. : '

. i

Scott Charnlev and Company have
opened ; effices in' High Point This
nomnanv- had hnadanartera- - in Char
lotte ' and their, representatives have
been" -- in ; Asheboro often. making

Miss' Jane Brown, teleirrarjh opera
tor, is visiting her parents in Georgia.

Mrs. Irvm Cox and children, after
spending the past year at Lakeland,
Florida, returned to their home at
Central Falls. Mrs. Cox bought a
bungalow in Lakeland and while

leased with Florida, is delighted to
Ee at her home in the Old North
State. ,

Mrs. W. A. Gregory, and Misses
Eliza Harris and Pearle Garner andl
Mr. Democks Harris were visitors in
High Point, yesterday. ,

1

The many friends of IS. IM.

Howard and Mrs.-.- - i Lema Macon,
who have been ill at' Hills Store, will
be glad to know of their improve
ment Mrs. Carter resides at Star
but came up to be at the bedside of

jher mother and was stricken. Mr.
Howard had been ill before his wife's
death.

S. Allen,-- "of St
Petersburg, Fla., is the guest, of her
daughter,-Mr- s. Ernest rWiles, Jr.,'
this week. n -

- Mrs. Ernest Williams ti&i recently
undergone a serious operation at the
High Point hospital. Mrs. Williams
lived in Asheboro several raontha be-

fore her marriasre. She will be re
membered as Miss Hatel Trogdon, of.
Denton. L f

Do yon want the best bargains in
lots rapidly rising. in price, for the
next few years, go to the land" sale
at Brooklyn Park at Brooklyn in
North, Asheboro on Saturday, April
IV at 1 o'clock. '" The Guilford College Glee Club will
come to Asheboro under the auspices
of the r Asheboro Fire' ' department
tomorrow. The ' people . of . the
town will not oisy be intertained but
by. their presence twill ' be helping
the fire department .
(.AshebWs Brook) ye U lav North
Asheboro and comprises the settle-
ment at the forks of the two State
hi ah wars No. 70 and 62. and is a
thriving growing extension of North
Asheboro end is e ereeperoas, grew
Ing community,- - with. . dwellings ell
the war from the center or ine city
to the forks of the two highways. and
considerably beyond, . - - vv .

Goorge Hughes has bought ,wi
ninety-tw- o acre, farm' from Alson
Crar ford,- - in the Bombay eonlmunJty,
near Denton, and expects to develop
it into a modern poultry farm. , J", '

was in the office a few days aro and
renewed his subscription. Mr. Holiday
has been talcing The Courier rnce
1882 when the late J..T. Crocker was
the edltrr--H- e attended an (nstitete
here during that year, which was con
ducted by Mr. Crocker. Mr. Holiday
has taught school seventeen years. He
was a pupil or old Uncle William
8terenon from whom many of the
people in this community 'secured e
sractical education.

Brooklyn Park is the Moat beauti-
ful fecatUMi fat or about Aahebore
for dwelling end btmlneas site.
Eighty Ms will be ,sold at public
asctlos) Saturday, April is. at 1
o'clock. ' Baas end BBsaaal attrac
tions wiO be the featuree of the c- 'tanion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 8pnce were

rits of r"t.lvs in Grenooro

' Cleve Shaw, a boy of eleven years,
who has made his home for several j

years with Bert Hunt, near Jackson
Creek postoffice, has been mining
since about two o'clock on Saturday
April 6th. He was at the home of
sir. wan xiance wno lives near r.

i Hunt's and left there to go home
about two o clock.

When it grew late and he did not
come home search was made for him
all night Saturday night and on Sun-
day fully a hundred men were search-
ing the country all day. The child
was well treated and satisfied with
his home, and there is no reason to
believe that he left it deliberately.
Today, Monday, search is to be made
in a creek some distance away for
his body. It is thought that he may
have followed some hounds that were
chasing a fox, and lost his way and
been drowned. The creek was swollen
by a rain on Saturday night

Dougan Pierce, Formerly of R?
dolph, Dead In High Point.

Dougan C. Pierce, a former Ran-
dolph county citizen, died at his home
in High Point Tuesday at the age of
seventy-fiv- e years. Mr. Pearce had
been ill for the past year suffering
from an incurable disease.

He is survived by three Sons, W. T..
C. L., and Grady Pierce, of High
Point, and by three daughters, Mrs,
is. T. Hunt, of Progress; Mrs. J. F.
Dillon of Lynchburg, Va., and Miss
uracie Pierce, of High Point.

The deceased was a member of
Tabrnacle M. E. church. Funeral
services were conducted at the home
Wednesday morning followed in Tab
ernacle cemetery. The ' officiating
ministers were Rev. T. J. Rogers and
Rev. J. E. Woosley.

James M. Kirkman, An Aged Citizen
of Liberty, Passes.

In the passing of Mr. James M.
Kirkman Liberty loses one of her
most highly respected and honored
citizens. Mr. Kirkman had for many
years been in the mercantile business.
He had also been engaged in farming.

The deceased was 73 years old. He
was a consistent member of Bethany
Methodist Episcopal church.

uesides his wife, Mr. Kirkman
leaves two sons, J. lib-
erty, and J. B. Kirkman Washington,
1.C and a daughter, Mrs. Ada a.
Caviness, Portsmouth, Va. He also
leaves four granddaughters and three
grandsons. ' TP':.--"-

Tnrxtneyei services were conducted
at-- ' the residence Thursday by Rev.
A. D. Shelton.' Interment was made
in Fairview cemetery.

REGIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTIONS

districts and instead of one big State-- '
Sunday School convention, as of yore,
there will be four regional Sunday
School conventions. The first one
will be held at Sanford. April 4-- 6 for
the east central region; for the west-
ern region, at Asheville, April 0;

western central region Salisbury,
April 11-1- 3; and the eastern region
will meet at Tarboro 15th to 17th.

Capt. J. A. Beaver Promoted; Will
Run on Main Line Trains

Capt J. A. Beaver, who has been
on the High Point, Randleman, Ashe-
boro run for the past tan years has
been assigned - to trains Number
135 and 136 on the main line from
Salisbury to Washington. Capt.
Beavers promotion occasions hw
moving his family to Salisbury, and
while the people in this county and
along his run congratulate him, they
regret the fact that they will move to
Salisbury. During their stay in
Asheboro the Beavers have made
many friends. Longevity in railroad
circles causes much "moving about"
but after waiting for ten years for
this run, Capt Beaver is justifiable
and' excusable for moving his family
to our neighboring town of Salisbury.
The family will not move until after
school closes.

Annual Meeting of Randolph County
T- - 1 1 J ! t , A .'uuuaing ana Lioan Aasociawon

The annual meeting of Randolph
County Building and Loan association
w)ll be held at the Court house Tues-
day night April 16th, at, 7:30 p. re.
All shareholders aro requested to be
present in person or send proxy. I

RANDOLPH COUNTY B, 4 L. Assli
L. F. ROSS, President
W. A, BUNCH, Secretary. ,

A. M. FERREE LOOSES BARN
AND HORSES BY FIRE

About midnight Mpnday night the
fire alarm sounded, arousing the
town. The fire was at. the barn of
A. M. EVcree, who rung a sales de-
partment in connection with his largo
bam. The loft of the bam was filled
with feed, and grain, and! when Mrs.
Feme discovered the fire it was so
far advanced that it burned lilcs
paper. . The fire departrtent beirg;
within a block of the scene, ther was
no delay on the part of the companf,
but the fire was beyond ttmtrol. Trn
home of Mr. Ferree just ,in front 4f
the barn, and the houses en the side
street so neer the barn ttoght sev
eral times, and It was with the great-e- at

difficulty that these homes were
saved. - Two ine horses teamed la the
barn, and a new Repuhlij track we
also destroyed, and sevrrwi sets (
harness and a supply ef hams and ba-
con stored la the bam The lose was
very heavy te Mr. h'i there

. ; , . iktt j- j

n
NextL&fariarIs the Date and

' Democrats 'Are ' Urged To

,vv;ki '. it.

Urrecuici . nu , wwniy , vbovwuvu,' since primaries have taken the place
of conventions In the pelectingr candi-
dates. Owinjr' to the fact that,, the-Sta- te

Convention "Is called for April
I7th71nnt ii necessary tosend dele"
Sates to the convention, the primary
wu called last Saturday and 4he
County Convention is to be held next
Saturday at.8:00 o'clock. : - H

While" the Primary .forthe selection
.of County Candidates, State, and Con-
gressional Candidate! to not to . be
until next June, yet , this convention
next: Saturday la an, important one.

. Democrats, everywhere t are encour-
aged and enthusiastic over the pros-
pects oi (the success of an election of
a Democratic President next fall. It
is to be hoped that a large number of
Democrats from every precinct in the

--County will attend the Convention,
meet together and discuss the politi-
cal problems of the County.

It is greatly desired that delegates
or representatives of the citizens to
be sent to the, Stati Convention to
represent the eountywilL attend this
Convention. Raleigh is only 75 miles
from Asheboro and the roads are fine
and intakes only one day off to at-

tend the Convention, and it is to be
hoped that citizens from every Coun-
ty in the state will bo in attendance.

Democrats should, not only - meet
together for the purpose of consult-
ing and: planning for a victory in the
coming election; but everyone should,
if possible, attend the State Conven-
tion to mingle with Democrats of the
state and get information and en-

thusiasm " and encouragement in the
battle which is to ,be ,fought in , the
coming election, ; j ;

'- I -
FRANKLINVILLE NEWS

Sever of our people attended
court at Asheboro last week."?$, f

Mrs. WrH. Tippett is critically ill
at the home of her son, Ai W. Tippett
in Greensboro. .

A. C. Brower has moved his family
to White Oak, Greensboro: ;

,5

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Hackney, ' who
spent the winter with" their daughter;
Mrs.. John WardJBaniseuB.M

Mrs: Susah" Elliott, who has been
staying with Miss Lucy Elliott at
Worthvillei was a visitor here last

Mr. Li H. Curtis and family attend-
ed the funeral and burial of Dr.. Pat-
terson at. Liberty, last Saturday?

'
af-

ternoon.' &
The members of the Franklinville

Baptist church have graded a wide
drivewav. beeinnine at Academy 3t.
opposite the School bulding, thence
in a circle around Dy near tne cnurcn
and back o the street near G H. Patt-

erson's.1 (This will protect the church
vard and five plenty of parking room
for cars, lt only needs a few beds of
flowersjta make a pretty yarn.

Mr. T. P. Jordan, teacher of the
Junior Caracas at Baptist - church,
took hiai eiass on a hike Saturday to a
beautiful strip of woods on Bush
creek, west of Jerry Allred mountain.

Mrs. B C. Thomas and son, Paul,
are speeding this week at High Point

Mr. end Mrs.-Pet- Luther spent
the week-en- d with relatives near
Strlebyj ? f

, Mr. T.-l- L Garrison, of Greensboro,
was a visitor here Sunday afternoon.

ProfJ R. A. Davis has, purchased a
new Fdrd car, 8 1 4

The roller milt; here win close
down next Saturday evening for . a
few days to install new. machinery
which will about double the capacity
of themilL .. ,

C. I Ail red's store was broken In
to Sunday night and overt $200.00

- worth et goods were stolen. - -.

Mrs. W. R. Hughes was delightful
1v mnYiwimaA finnHsiv ttv Iia
and relatives when they prepared for

' her a (table nued with everything
good te eat The . occasion: Was in
celebration of her 54th birthday:"
" Miss, Nannie Parks, of Perks CrbM
Roads, spent a part of last week in
town. 1 8 - - " '' W

MrsJM. L. Bute visited heVaugh
ter, Mrtj Archer, in Greensboro last
week. ( r

- Mm Hike Hnrley spent Thursday
' in Greennboro shopping.

JL K. Boyd, of the Salisbury Hieh' School faculty, spent the week-en- d in
yrankllnville with friends, i

V
g ; PIPE NEWS

lal
Miss i Lens Caahatt and Mr,

Reams were married last Sunday at
Troy. I . ' -

Rer G. W. Clay filled his regular
appointment at Oak Grove last 8un-da- y.

y . '

Mr. T. L. Miller and Russell
Pry wnt to Denton on buslnese one
'day tbt latter pert of last week. ,

ill KaU Unlet and Mr. Hill Car-
ter ill ' . 'arc with momiles.

Mi r Maude Lofilin visited Miss
. Kat 1 ) ornbtirg last Sunday.

Tin ak Grove school has dosed
en bo mt nf mpftfllp.

Mr. 1 furil Fry vlaited Mr, Daren
end G' -- fe Crani'ord Sunday. '

' Mr. i. 11 Yry visited Mrs. Adeline
Bui!l far New Hope Sunday.

ilr. I n Laaaiter, who has been
ill U in r : fr.fr.

Mm. Ad. i Hun-- n, of New Hope,
who has bv ill w"h r,'--,- -i 1 H- -

M? PeoP'e From All Sections
Of The State Attend Fnnra

Of Beloved Man.

Funeral and burial services for
Col. W. P. Wood, who died at a
High Point hospital Tneadav at Ut
week, were held at the Methodist
Episcopal Church Thursday afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock. As the family and
many fnends who came from all
over the state to attend the last ser
vices and show their love and respect
1or vxu. wood, entered the church.
Kev. W. H. Willis, who preceded the
body, repeated several verses of
Scripture. The scripture lesson, was
read by Rev. A. C. Gibbs, of Thomas-
ville, a former pastor and a good
friend of Mr. Wood. A second read-
ing was given by Rev. Charles Wood,
of the M. E. Orphanage at Winston-Sale- m,

a nephew and a former pastor.
A beautiful prayer was offered by
Rev. J. W. Thompson, also a forme
pastor of the deceased. This was
followed by a brief sketch of the Hfo
and works of Mr. Wood. In this,
Mr. Wood's character was described
as one who had the courage of his
convictions, a strong-hearte- d, patri-
otic man. No greater compliment
than this can be paid to a man, but
with it Mr. Wood also led a practical,
Christian life. Rev. Mr. Thompson
then rose and made a few well chosen
remarks concerning Mr. Wood. This
was followed by a few words from
Rev. Mr. Wood, and Rev. Mr. Gibbs.
Each of these three ministers who had
left their partorates to be present at
the services were glad to call so
staunch, and beloved a man as Mr.
Wood "friend" and their words of af-
fection were brief, but prompted by
strong devotion, whoch voiced the
sentiment of all who knew the man.

Besides the three children, Mrs.
J. O. Redding, Mrs. W. A. Underwood
and Mr. John JL Wood, the following
grandchildren survive, Miss Henrietta
Underwood, William Underwood, John
Redding, Penn Wood Redding, Miss
Etta Reid Wood, Nettie Alice and
William Penn Wood, Jr.

The following from out of town att-
ended the funeral: Mr. W. R. Odell,
Concord; Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Ellis,
Mrs. Thos. Fisher, and Mrs. Sidney
Jones, Salisbury; Mr. Frank Wood,
Marion; Mr. and Mrs. F. &, Lambetl
Mrs. Chas. Phillips, Mrs. Kearns, Mr.
andfcMjre; J. B Page JivSev. A. CGibbs, and Miss Lucile Morris, Thom-
asville; Mr. B.. Frank Page, Miss
Bess Coffin and Mrs. a M.VHobbs,
Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Page, Sr,
and Miss Julia Thorns, Aberdeen;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ingram, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Stanback. Mai. John A.
Lisk, Mt Gilead; Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Hayes, and Mrs N. N. Newlin.
Randleman; Mrs. Frank H. Wood.
Trinity; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Wood,
Mr. F. J. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Wishart, Lucy Neal Carr, CoL
Dave Milton, Mrs. J. J. Farris, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Rankin, Miss Florence
Blair, Mrs. Jas. Kearns, Mr. W. EL
Ragah, Mr. L. J. Ingram, and Mks
Ada B. Groom, Hiirh Point: Rev. J. E.
Thompson, Belmont; Mr. T. J. In
gram, Norwood: Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ingram, Wagram; Mr. O. E. Kearns,
High Point: Mrs. A. B. Pearce,
Msi Shirley Pearce, and Mr. and Mrs.

T. Penn, Greensboro: Rev. C. A.
Wood, and Miss Margaret Wood,
Winston; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Under-
wood, Liberty; Rev. A. L. Lucas,
Liberty ; L. O. Sugg, Erect; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McAulay. Miss Iva Mc- -
Aulay, Mr. Bud Ledbetter and daugh-
ter, Mt. Glead; Capt W. S. Lineberry,
Millboro; Mr. Chas Reddine. and Mr.
and Mrs. Rob. Blair, Glenola; Mrs.
Will Redding, and Mr. Troy Redding,
Caraway; Mr. A. J. Rush, Farmer.

MISS NANNUS HINSHAW
BRIDE OF C W. LAMB

Miss Nannie Hinshaw and Mr. C
W. Lamb were married April 6th at
the home of L. R. Hughes, J. P.

Mrs. Lamb is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and MH. Joe Hinshaw, of
Randleman, and Mr. Lamb is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lamb, of
Randleman.

Their many friends extend con
gratulations.

""FRIENDS CHURCH NEWS

Rev., Calvin Gregory and wife are
at Rich Square thia week holding a
revival meeting.

Mr. John Til man filled the vaJpTt
last Sunday in the absence of the
pastor.

Mrs. N. P. Cox and little ton,
Joseph, are visiting this week with
her, daughter, Mrs. Carl Slack,' la
Henderson.
: Mr. Wolf wQI fin the pulpit Sunday
BiomfngAprfl W. ' "

, Rev. Herbert Reynolds, of, Center
Friends church,. will preach : Sunday
night giving a? report of ' the - anti
saloon league, conference held " la
Washington;,,,-;-

-
.

-
, ,r

S;wTerriV'S-rr- Statloa Formal- -

f The ajiViTOncernent'of 'Ahe Parrfch
Service ' Station hairing ' a rental
opening4 'Saturday, will be of tnterett
to many of the"' readere ef The
Courier- - 'The building Is ettrerthr
and ia spUndldly located on South
FayUeviJle itreet It is In charge
of Mr. A, F. Farrlah whe announces
that with, earh purchase ef five gal-
lons of gasoline k gallon of oil wH
be given ' it'

tr, Patterson is survived by his
;wife, Mrs. Mamie Rogers Patterson
and two sons, K. D. Patterson, Jr., a
student at Wake Forest college, and
John Armstead Patterson,' 11 years
Old.
';iNot only the community in which
Dr Patterson lived and served will
feel the loss sustained in his death;
but also, the entire circle of his
friends.

MRS. M. C. BINGHAM DIES
IN GREENSBORO

S Mrs. M. C. Bingham, 76, died Mon-a- y

at the Masonic and Eastern Star
home, Greensboro, after an illness
UflHnn fnv oluiif etv VMinlra Ma
Bineham was a native of Farmer, and

'had been living at the home for about
six months. Surviving are her hus- -

'band, M. C. Bingham, who lives at

of Greensboro and N. W. Newby, of
Mt Gilead. fr A short service was held at the
heme Tuesday afternoon by Rev. G.
.T. Bend, after, which the body was
taken to rarmer where the funeral
services" were conducted by Rov. W.
i. Thompson, axlormer Pastor aikl
termeni rwaawsiade church J

:mtery' .Wednesday- - afcernooni Mrs.
Bingham nad been a member 01 the
Farmer M. E, church since early
girlhood, and had a number of friends
in that community.

FIRE AT CHAPEL HILL

A C "LJ V J j 1

JSL r-- T TTnY

Hall, the dining room, to the extent
of $25,000 and the kitchen was a to-

tal loss.
The fire originated in the furnace

room under the main portion of the
dining-ha- ll and the fireman found the
blaze a difficult one to handle. Among
the kitchen equipment was a $3,000
range. -

University officials say the build-
ing cannot be repaired before May 1.

Everett Kearns Former Randolph
CitUen Police Chief at Thomasville.

Everett T. Kearns, who has been
with the Crutchfield Hardware in
Thomasville for several years has
been selected , chief of police by, the
city council, succeeding L. C. Jen-kip- s,

who. is in Lexington jail await-
ing trial. Mr. Kearns is a former
Randolph citiaen but has lived in
Thomasville for several years and
will be e good, officer.

It is understood that Mr. Kearns
was not a seeker after the place but
was highly endorsed by many of the
most Influential citizens or the town

MARRIED

Miss Ethel Gray and Mr. G. T.
Jackson,' both of Greensboro Route
51 wnrrA Anvtt Jtti Tttan loft
nfflwtely after the ceremony for

Angeles. Calf, where they will
their honeymoon,

,

TWO STILLS

Mr. R. L. Cooper, of Staley, has
within last captured two dis--
Mnr-,TwVZr-

-
,i- -

ef 'Whiter ChapeV April j 8rd.

nxtures at the Utter.
w m v r Z

'sj Wonarjr, Botlety Meets.
'-

Mondsv evenlns' the Home Mission'

usually interesting article en. "The
Deaconess Work". This was followed
by some interesting sketches on this
subjort by Mrs., Laura Wilson,' of
Washington, who had been closely
connected with thir bhsae of church

tomattoee stuffed withen croquettes, r apt? mmpotato salad,. hot. Klls, coffee nH.Mt vOOPEK

ants." " '

Mrs. Hanmer Entertains For Guest
About s, hundred invitations read'

C'rtt,h hnnr

ZZ. U7.iv.. iv.iH t, ,.rA trv. In
A Wf4it MitnV. MM HarMfMAr g.

eeivedXriUi.the" honoree, an4 ''Mrs.

Lowell L Baas, ox winston-Baie-

tin v. Mnfftu fKn invited the

4

..

to the dining room where Mrs. Ary society f the Methodist
JuesU and Mrs. E. IL Morris cut tant church met at the home of Mrs.
gold and whits cream. Serving in the Lacy Lewis on 8unset Avenue. After
riming. room wre Mrs. Ed. Hedrick, several items of business had been
Mrs. Clarence Davis, Mrs. L C. Mow disposed of by the new . president,
and Miss Lucile 8carboro. The din-- Mise rMher Ross, a program follow-i- n

a-- mnm waa dworftUd effectively od. Mias Trove Beck read an un- -
with an aliundance of yellow jonquils
anl plum bloaaoms, with yellow can
dlea furnl, hing the light Cold and
white mir,u tr on the table In
crratal bowls. Throughout the en
tlra lowar floo were truantiUeS of
jonquils end par end plum blossoms, work for some time. After the meet-carryi'- ,e

out the eolor motif of gola 1"" "rtd sandwiches and hot tea
was tractlllyee insurance,and. nlLfl 1 1 - .w- r?'l. njtnji;3iCti't arrorlrg. S,. ;u--e l::tcj.irt ex. mi.


